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Happy Birthday
Dean Marriner
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Students Formul ate 52'Wom en/6 Men
New Const itution Attain Dean 's List
Men 's Student Council
Abandon War Documeat
By R. Rosen

Men s Division
Class of 1947
William Kershaw , Waterville, Maine
Bradley C. Maxim , Orono, Maine

Class of 1948
The Men's Student Council pro Carl E. Chellquist, Boston , Mass.
tempore met in the quiet seclusion of Donald F. Klein New York City
,
Smith Lounge last Wednesday night Burton A. Krumholss, Brooklyn , N. Y.
• .-j write the outmoded war constitu- Edward C. Schliek, Arlington , N. J.
tion.
The highlights of the " constitution
consists of liberal prerequisites for
W omen 's Division
tlie utilizing of initiative, referenSpring Term , 1944-45
dum , and recall ; representation is to
Class of 1945
be by classes, of which there will be
two members from the three upper Mary Brewer, Waterville , Maine
...,.:ses, four representatives from tnc Marilyn Bryant, Lakeport , N. II.
anomalously large freshman group, Frances Dow, Fort Kent, Maine
ana one representative from the non- Mary Louise Fraser, Westbrook , Me,
uormitory students. Expression ot Joan Gay, Manhassct, New York'
further student approval is provided Edith Hinckley, Blue Hill , Maine
lOi' iii a genera l assembly to be called Anne Hoaglund , Worcester, Mass.
before the consideration of major Roberta Holt , Clinton , Maine
policies , and a short period of. time Janet Jacobs, Absecon , New Jersey
.luist elapse after the passing of any Mario Kraeler , New York , New York
legislation in order that the process Rita McCabe , Middletown , Conn.
ui. referendum may be facilitated an- Thelmn Morsillo , China , Maine
te facto. This new constitution con- Joan St. James, Milh'n oeket, Maine
tains many qualifications of powers Evelyn Stcrry, Skowhega n , Maine
..'.iu rcpresetation because the propor- Helen Strauss, New York , New York
tionment of tho men's student body Laura Tapia , Tegucigalpa , Republic
... not normal; therefore , these quanof Honduras
tisations will help to adjust the consti- Jacquelyn Taylor , Washington , D. C.
tution as the college gravitates toward Florence Thompson , Princeton , Mass.
normalcy.
Mildred Upton , Waterville , Maine
A special constitutional meeting
Class of 1946
will be convened shortly to ratify and
repair the dra ft forinulntcd by the Rosello Johnson , Mkldleboro , Mass.
council. The -ductri fie - becomes '"ef- •Hannah' Km. i-t;,-H«varhiHi- -Mriau.Barbara IVtteo, Salem , Mass..
fective upon ratification.
Jean Rhodenizer , Livermore Falls, Me
The ratification meeting will b'c Carol Robin , Providence , R. I.
hold this Saturday at 1 o'clock in the Betty Soulp, Brooklyn , New York
Colby College Chapel.
Norma Tnraldsen , Scarsdalo , N. Y.
Priscilla Tibbetts , Kangelcy, Maine
Mary Young, Harrison , Maine

Bixler Offers $25 Pri ze
To Aut hor of Colb y Song Jonnno

At the first general assembly oi the
new college year , President Bixler
'a nnounced his offer of a twenty-five
dollar prize to the author of the 'best
words for a new Colby song. Any
member of tho student body is eligible
to enter tho contest, The words must
be written so that thoy may bo sung
to the tune of "March-of the Men of
Harlech. " It is .suggested, although
not required , that throo stuinuis bo
written. Tho committee of jud ges
will bo headed by Professor John W.
Thomas , Director of Music , who will
choose two members of the English
Department and two members of tho
Student Council- to assist him. lioro
is a clmlleiigo to Colby ingenuity and
song writing ability that is woll worth
your while;

Trial Trip Of Destr oyer
Attended by Colby Gr oup
On Friday morning of Inst woolc
sovorn l Colby pooplo including Prosidont Blxlor wore in attendance nt tlio
trial run of tho destroyer USS Glonnon , rec entl y laun ch ed at th o Bath
Ir o n W o rks , Unt il , Main e. Leaving
promptly nt 7;00 A, M. tho Glennon
cleared' tlio Konnobo c Rivo r and tho
order for full spood ahead was givon.
Runnin g with all engines wide open ,
tho ship, according ' to Prosidont Uixlor , literal ly toro through tho water
at thirty-IWu knots. Tho distance to
Boston was covorud in record timo ,
f our unci a half hours.
Amon g tho Colby peoples prcraonfc
ua guoHtH dll Mr. William S. Nowoll ,
prosidont of tho Ilnth Iron Works ,
woro, besides Dr. Blxlor , two trustuoH ,
Mr. Noiil Loonnrd , and Dr. Matthow
T. Mollbn , arid Alumni Soerotnvy G.
Oocil Goddni'd.

Class of 1947
Bouton , Elizabeth , N. J,
Arline Burhank , Waterville , Maine
Nancy Burhank , Berlin , N. Ti.
Marilyn Hubert , Plymouth , N'. II.
Joan Hunt , Bnyside , New York
•Virginia Jacob , NeWburyport , Mass.
Eileen LanouettU , Wntcrbury, Conn.
Marjorie Mnynard , East Hartford ,
Conn,
Ann Norwood , Warren , Mnino
Jane Wallnco , Little Falls, N. ,1,
Roberta Young s Hnrris .o n , Maine
Class of 1948
Dorothy Almquist , Wotliorsfi old .C'o nn,
Gonoviove Bunnett , Lexingt on , M ass.
Mario Boyd , South Kent , Conn ,
Kuthorino Brine , Swampscptt, Mass.
Priscilla Bryant , Ellnworth , Maine
Kuthorino Clark , Montague , Ma ss.Holono Foster , Camden , Maine
Louise flillinghnm , Siico, Maine
Mildred H a m m o n d , Bur Mills , Maino
Helen Knox , Washburn , Maino
Hannah Levine , Dorehostor , Mubh.
Ruth Marriner , Watorvil lo ,. Maij i o
Ruth Rogors, Rumf ord , Maino

Open House Listed On Calendar
As Saturday, October 13 , Event
Thursday, October 11
'l t!!0, Freshman orientation mooting Chnpol—Lowor campus, , Pr of.
Brown will spoak on "Ph ysical Forces
in Man 's Environment , "
Fridny, Octobor 12
8:00 , First Avorill lecture , . Women 's G ym—Mayflower Hill , Pr of.
P. O. Mntthiesson of Jlnrvard will
speak on "Edgar Allan Poo." Public
invit ed without tickets.
Saturday, Octobor 1-3
Evenin g, Opon House,
Momlny, October 15
7:,'10, Or chestra rehearsal—Alum-:
imo building.
Thumriny, Octobor 18
'
4:30 , Freshman orlontiitlon moottag.

Initial - Discussion
Of 1R. C Features
Panel On Big Three
" 'The Big Three ' : Concord or Discord" will be the topic of a panel discussion at the opening meeting of the
International Relations Club. This
first meeting will be held on Tuesday
evening, October 23, at 7:45 in the
Women 's Union. Future meetings
will be held on the second Tuesday of
the month with Dr. Anthon takingover Professor Wilkinson 's position
i.s adviser.
A f t n e u rsu , meeting, the re will- be
three speakers, covering the topics,
"Analysis of the London Peace Conference ," "The Eastern European
Situation ," and "The Far East ," as
in respect to Russian-Anglo-American
relations. In addition to the discussion , the election of new officers
shall take place , and the dues of fifty
cents for the year shall be collected.
Among the tentative plans for the
coming year are the presentation of
movies on current topics , the discussion of such issues as , "the Future
American Foreign Poli.y, " "The Near
East ," and "The FEPC" ; *'the moving
of tho International Relations Club
book shell' to the lower campus library, so that the books will be moro
ri-noil y. - ri' ^r .i-vl.vo;; nnd the- ustnblinhment of smaller discussion groups on
topics of interest.

IVIissicafe Tradi tion
Resumed b y Bixler
Continuing the tradition started at
Colby three years ago , President and
Mrs. Bixler opened their home Sunday
ovoning to Colby students for the
first nuisienlo of the year. A varied
program of piano , cello and song was
given with the highlight iu Mozart' s
Concerto for Two Pianos , playod by
Dr. Compiirctti and Lowell Haynes.
The first selection , tho first movem e n t of Beethoven 's Moonlight Sonata , was playod by John Washington
of the class of MO; this was followed
by an encore , a Haydn sonata. Next ,
came another representative of the
freshman class, Beverly Burnett who
played Bneh' s "Arioso " and Squire 's
"Prayer " on the cello.
nil
l:
... .. i- j .l.
i iiu ciiniii.\
ui mis eve ning
camo
w ith Mozart' s Two. Piano Concerto ,
a rondition . by Dr. Compnrotk i and
Lowell'Haynes, Dr. Compnrotki next
playod a set of songs with n folklore
background : the Czoehoslovakiun
"Petite Borcouso ," "To Spring " by
the Norwegian , Edward Grieg, Christinn Finding 's "Rnstlo of Spring, " and ,
lastl y, two Spanish numbers , "Spanish Dnneo" by Grnnndos and "Sovillas " by Albania.
.

..

Pan-lid Explains Rules
Th o -Alumnae Building was tho
scono of an nfkor dinner coffee .Inst
night , given by Panhollonic for tho
frosh hion. Tho purposo was to explain tlio rules of sorority ru shing
nnd to answer any questions that
eurno up on tlio subjoefc,
¦
Tho m am bum of Panhollonic Association ar o Norma Tnruldson , prosid ont , ' Wlvirn Wovthln gkon , Anita
ll ordignn , ' Vir ginia Bhiir , Vir ginia
Brown ,, Joan Hunt , R osello Johnson ,
and Joim Snowo.
' N oxl; woolc a registration hoard will
sot up l,p register names ol! freshmen
who wish to join a ' sorority.

Former Rhodes Scholar
Studies Sy mbolist Poet

Powder And Wig

An open meeting of Powder
and Wig is planned for Tuesday
evening, October 16, at 7:15 in
All
the Alumnae Building.
members of the club are invited
to attend.

Colb y Orchestra To Hold

Author Of. Literar y Criticism
Teaches En glish And Histor y

Pro gram on Januar y 27
first Concert of Year To Give
Works Of familiar Compo sers
The forthcoming year promises to
be a thoroughly enjoyable one for
the members of the Colby College
Community Orchestra , as well as
members of the student body and
friends of the college. Dr. Compare tti has announced that the programs which have been, planned for
the year will be made up of the works
of favorite composers including familiar and lesser known selections.
The first concert of the year willbe held on or about January 27th ,
19-1I) , and will feature:
The Ggmont Overture—Beethoven.
Romaiu-es in F and G Major—Beethoven.
Valse from "The Sleeping Beauty "
—Tsehaikowsky.
Fugotta in CI Minor—-Bach.
Walt/.es (arranged for strings) —
ur'n iiniK.
The orchestra , whose number includes members of the college family and of the nei ghboring c o m m u n i t y ,
bus recently been augmented by the
following students:
Barbara Rackmun , A n n liovcridge ,
Beverly Burnett , Dwight Erlich ,- Lois
Norwood , Alice
Covoli, Carlton
.SiiiH 'hficlil, Beverly llnywnrd , and
Urban N a n n i e '.

Stu G-Votes Presenl

for Social Center

Board Greets New fViembers
Newly Elected House heads
The Executive Hoard of the Women 's Student ( iovernmont held the
first meeting of the your , last Saturday in its regular meet ing place iw
the 'Women 's Union.
The president , Nnncy Jueobsen ,
welcomed the recently elected House
Ch airmen , who are now members of
the hoard. The now members nro:
Martha Jackson from D (it ton I louse ,
Ann Loguidice from llediunii Hall ,
Mary Burrison from Foss Hall , Betsy
Brown from Mower House , and Tobey
Harvey from Dunn House. The upporclass representative of the women town students , Mary Roundy,
was also welcomed,
Tho oxecufive Board discussed tho
request of the S. C, A . for n contribution to the fund from which thu
Social Conker in the A l u m n a e Building Ih being fiiniishod. Tho Board
voted to givo a contribution , It is
considering the presentation of a
vl ctroln as this gift ,
Tho Board was asked , to begin
considering a spoakor for tho Undorgradunto 13nun not this Spring, ft 'wns
decided that the Board would like to
invito a woll known.speaker this yonr ,
profomhly n woman,
A. tontntive date was arranged for
a ton with all tho H ead Residents ,
with th o Hoclnl Ohnlrmnn , Al ice BillIngkon , m aking nrrangomont s.
The' n oxi; r egular mooting will bo
noxfc ' Saturda y nt , 1:15 P. M. in th e
Women 's Union. Pr os id o nt Blxl o r
Is visiting' th u mooting to oxtond his

grouting to tho Bourdv

Dr F. 0. Matthiessen opens the
1045-1946 season of Averill Lectures
with a talk on Edga r Allan Poe next
Friday evening. The lecture will be
held in the Dunn Lounge at 8:00.
Dr. Matthiessen is a well-known
educator and literary critic.
His
speech should be particularly interesting to students of contemporary
literature as well as to those interested in Poe himself , for Edgar Allan
hoe is recognized as the father of the
Symbolist Movement. Such writers
as Beaudelaire and Valery acknowledge the tremendous influence of Poe
upon their writings, and from those
French writers has come much of our
modern literature. Such noted authors of today as T. S, Eliot and W.
II. Auden have their literary roots
in the Symbolist Movement. Therefo r e , it is evident how valuable will
be the elucidation of the ideas and
thoughts behind the works of Poe.
A thumbnail sketch of Dr. Mathiesscn himself will show the competence
of this man. He graduated from Yale
i n 11)2.'!, and from there went as a
ithodes Scholar to ' Now Collpne. Oxford. Next , he went to Harvard for
doctorate work where he has been
Associate Professor of History and
hiu-raturc until the past year. Since
that time , he has been on leave working on the complex subject of Poe
nnd his works.
Professor Makthiesson 's best-known
work is the "American Kenaissance—
Art and Expres sion in the Age of Emerson and Whitman. " A critic in the
Nation says of it , "Not since Livingslnn Lowes wrote "Tlio liond to Xaniifl u " has any American made as brilliant a contribution to criticism. "
The hook centers tho evaluation of
tlio great age of our literature around
the chief works of Emerson , Thoreau ,
H a w t h o r n e , Melville , and Whitman.
Among the other critical studies he
has done are "The Aehievenienk of T.
S. Eliot ," thu "Sarah Orno Jewett
'I ranslntoin ," and "An Elizabethan
Art , "
Dr. Matth iessen is one of the foremost, critics of our time , » man who
knows his :uih ,jt-cts thoroughly and
can present them in a vital , int eresting mnnner.

$20,000 Worth of Bonds
Received for Fin e Arts

President B ixler has recently announce d n pledge of $20 ,0 00 in War
Bonds from nn an o n y m o u s source ,
pay able before April- 1 , l'.MO. Sinco
the gi ft is for the development of
l''ino Arts at Colby College , it brings
Lhii total of gifts received for Art
and Music in the past three years up
to MiUSOO.
Ik has also boon announced that
frien ds of thu collogo huve purchnsod
for Colby a paint ing hy Ukrillo , valued at. $5 ,000 .
A third gift of ospoehi ! inkorosk to
th e Art Department was mntlo ' by two
vi sitors at the Exhib ition of Maino
Arch itecture , and consists of a valuable collection of book s on Art.
Presiden t Ilixlor has iiIbo imnounaoi] n pledge of $7,000 for tho construct ion of two fonnls courts of the
flmiHl ; type to bo loented on Mayflower
11 111. Those courts wore given ns n
nuimorlnl t o n wnr hero whoso name ,
as woll as tho nnmo of the donor , will

bo givon out soon.
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Edito rs Note:

The guest editor this week is Eugene

Founded in 1S77 and published weekly during the uoUage yaar under St ruckhoff , former member of tho class of 1944, recently
supervision of the students of Colby College. Member of the Associated returned from the Armed Service.
Oolioice rress and Charter Member of the New Enfrlond Intercollegiate
Wuwspaper Association. Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post
With the outbreak of tho war, Colby men in increasing
Office , Wattrville, Main*. Subscription price is ?2.00 a year.
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Hannah Karp, '46, Mary Low Hall
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Norma Taraldsen, '46, Mary Low Hall
J"1" Whiston , '47
Frederick Sontas, '46
Carol Ann Robin , '46
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FINANCIAL ADVISEK

....Joseph C. Smith
Gordon W. Smith

SPORTS EDITOR : Cloyd Aurseth. ' ASSOCIATE EDITORS: Joyce
Curtis, Audrey Dyer, Dorothy Hobbs, Vi rginia Jacob, Shirley Lloyd,
Sidney McKeen , Jusephinn Scheiber, Jane Wallace.
ASSISTANT EDITORS : Mary Burrison. Anne Fraser, Janet Gay, Barbara Heroington , Donald Klein, liarbara Lindsay, Nancy Loveland,
Ann McAlary, Marcia Mat'rane, Norice Muhoncy, Ruth Marriner,
REPORTERS : Audrey Dyer , Ulorinu Uriimell , Nancy Loveland, Jean
Wha len , Shirley Lloyd, Virginia Jacob , Barbara Lindsay, Shirley
Parks, Janet Gay, Marcia Maninnc.-, Ann McAlary, Gloria Shine,
Barbara Harrington, Anne Fraser, Ruth Marriner, Mary Uurreson,
Rachel Clement, Sidney McKeen , Leo Daviau , Margaret Dillenbeck,
- Hunim Levine.
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Featurin g The Faculty . . .
KILLTOPS
By Carl Anthon
People have always been lascinated by hilltops ana
mountain peaks. Tlie medieval mind was inspired by
lear at the sight of lofty mountains, for tliey havboreu
dangers and evils that inevitably betell the audacious
iivti-uda*. Jfutravoh has bi 'cn (.- nllefJ the lirsD modern man ,
partly because he was the first to ascend a high mountain
solely for the magnificent view that wouiu await him.
When he reached the summit lie was overwhelmed by the
multiplicity of impressions. The present dropped away
like a veil and he saw before him Ins whole past life witn
all its errors and follies. In more recent times Alexander
von Humbold t has given us in his "Cosmos" and in his
"Views of Nature " not only unforgetable descriptions of
nature, but also a feeling and a desire for the intellectual
freedom gained from a contemplation of a magnificent
panorama.
Though I was born and raided on tho shores of tho
Baltic , 1 have ulwuys tclt irresistibly drawn to the summits of hills and mountains. When 1 returned to America
some ten years ago from a two-years' sojourn in Europe,
1 decided to live in the most beautiful spot of this country.
For onoo in my life I was going to choose my home solely
on tho basis of esthetic considerations. I opened a map
of thu United States—in this casu my mountain top—
and let my eyes wander over the vast area with its diversified topography in the East , tho unending, homogeneous
plains in the Middle West , und the complex pattern of
mountains, deserts and fertile valleys in the West. After
overcoming the sheer thrill of tho sight of ik all , my eyes
booame i'ocussodl more and more kownrd the J.'ucinc
Northwest. Here wcro snow-capped mountains , smiling,
fruit-lnden vnlloys, and kho rugged coast with a roaring
surf noarby. And all khis in a mild elimako that produced
violets in January and tho most magnificent of nil roses
in June.
So I went to Portland , Oregon, When I arrived in
tho city, u total stranger, I used tho same method to llnd
n home. I biiw a beautiful , wooded hill on tho oukskirks
of the town , hiked up to the top, nnd took in the viow.
And what a view it was I Four snow-capped giants— Mt.
Hoo d, Mt, Adams, Mt. St. Helens, and in tho far distance ,
Mt. Rani er—and Immediately boforc mo stretchod tho
attractive city of Portland , truvorsod by kho Willnmokko
and Columbia Rivera. From my advantageous point of
observation I could easily find the best park of town to
live is, and I novor regretted tho choico I mado.
I was attracted to Colby because it is on a hill, Muyflowor Hill is not a enow-capped mountain—at loast not
during two months of tho year—but it is a summit. It
affords a viow which I judge to bo- a hundrod miles in
dinmokor. Boforo it sprcuds a landscnpo as variognted
an d ns afctrnctivo as life itsolf. It will tuko 1110 yours to
discover and undoriitniid all tho details of that vast
mosaic. It will tako m o year* moro to construct a harmonious whole out of tho bowildoring multiplicity of
pnttornB. When my pieture iB completed, if over it -will
bo, it will truly bo a world viow.

numbers began leaving tlio campus for the battlefield.
When we left, it was rather difficult not to note how offbalance the war had caught the college. Courses in
geography and other forgotten subjects- were frantically
exhumed after long burial. America was rediscoverd and
courses in American history were shoved into prominence.
Students were urged to forget the pacifist teachings of the
thirties and the former fallacious interpretations of the
Versailles Treaty. The isolationists' ju mped agilely on
the band wagon, and. the men of Colby wore wished the
b eat ef luck as they left for war.
As wo left, many of-us tried to gloss over the fact
that the college system, as well as Colby, could have done
better. It seemed to,us that if an educational system is
good , it is good n» matter what contingencies arise. It
should not require ha»ty patchwork in o.rder to meet a
sudden problsw.
Now that we aro ceming baek everyone at Colby is excessively conoarned with the question of what to do about
tho returning veteran. There e*.i\ bo only one " answer to
this question frexi the college's point of view. You should
do fer us ns veterans what you should have done to
prepare us for a crisis in our nation 's history. Give "us
a "geed" edueation. One which will enabl e us to measure
up to new pr»blems as th ey arise. An education which
will fit us equally woll- for a' third World War or a World
State. Give us ideals that \te can hang »n to ne matter
what problems confront, us.
When we left we were individuals, each with his own
mentality and personality. The war h asn't melted us
down into amy fused personality called the "veteran. "
All of us aren 't-mental cases. All- of us don 't hako unions.
All *>f us don 't think the same way now anymore than we
did when wo left for the Avar. Certainly there will bo
problems with individual cases and even some with veterans as a whole. Too much has already been made of
these problems. People aro beginning to think of the
veter-an as a "case" on- a member of a "bloc " rasher than
ns an individual. If the eoltege intonds to stvWe to give
to its veterans tile bettor education which is mow being
demanded , this .emphasis on the "problem " should be
shifted. It would be wi*e t« «ensider occasionally those
qualities we have gained as a result of eur war experience which make us particulauy susceptiblo to such education.
We have spent tho last few years attempting to crowd
a life time of living into th* shortesfc possible paried. We
have become, moro makure and moro genuinely appreciative ef life. Wo havo beon part of a gigantic concerte d
social action and it has taught us cooperation. Wo havo
seen our buddy and our enemy die , and wc have become
compassionate We have mingled with the peoples of
Stuttgart and Manila , Norwich and Aomqri and We have
at least, a basis for toleration. Probably most of all we
hnve been awakened to the problems that beset the world ,
and ws aro eager to know how they can be solved. In
short, we havo sained a lot of qualities thak can 'fc be
measured. The beautiful part about it nil is that wo are
nevertheless tlie same individuals who loft soveral yonrs
ago. Only now, we have rotuvned with increased potentialities and Intent rosourcos. If thak ic the problem , let's
bo thankful for it.
We have como baek slightly critical of what a lot of
undergraduate "kalhswg" cn-n solve. Wo feel it foil n
n litHe short when the war broke out, Nonetheless we «vo
pinnine' our hopes on Gojby avid tho colleges of tho nation.
Lot's hope they take up the opportunity and the challenge wo represent rather than bocominu aghast at the
pvololem."

Recently Selected House Chairmen
Perform Tasks So Various Dorms
The Women's division of Colby recently held elections for the housechairman of each dormitory. These
girls are members of the Student
Government and will have much to
do with the smooth operation of the
college rules and regulations.
Dunn House elected Hope Harvey
to the position of house-chairman.
Toby (call her nothing else) is a
transfer from Oberlin.
She hails
from Middletown , Connecticut. One
of her main interests is singing and
she has' joined the Glee Club here.
Toby hopes to be a psychology-sociology major. She is looking forward
to skiing in the Maine snow.
Martha Jackson will carry out the
job in newly opened Dutton House.
Her home is in Winchester, Massachusetts, She too likes to sing and
has joined our Glee Club. Marty's
main interests lie in music , hockey,
and a certain Marine.
Elizabeth Brown better known as
Betsy, is the Freshman housechairman of Mower House. She is from
Naugatuck , Connecfcicut. Betsy likes
sports, especially hockey. Here at
Colby ' she is going to be a Pre-Med.
maj or.
Anne Marie Logiudice 'is making
history as being the first woman
housechairman in Hedman Hall-, a
girl's dorm for the first time in
Colby 's history. She is a sophomore
and comes from Hartford , Connecticut.
Animals and music are her
main interests. She too likes to sing.
Anne is taking the Nursing Course.
. For Foss Hall house chairman we
have Mary Burrison , just call her
Bur . She hails from Watchung, Now
Jersey. Bur is a Sophomore and a
member of Delta Delta Delta. Her
main interests lie in music and sports.
She is a History major .

Abductor '-of .Turner
Returns to College
After Navy Service

Through some negligency on tho
part of the Echo , one of Colby 's most
outstanding vetorans was omitted
from the write up of returned Colby
men last week. Bernard "Barney "
McDonough , one of tho famous fivo
who captured John Turner , president
of the sophomore clnss, in the fall of
104.1. is again on the campus after an
absence of three years. Assured of
lusting fame for tho notorious kidnapping, it was Barney and his four
friends who liberated their class, tho
Class of lfl-1 5 , from freshman hazing,
During tho past throo years Barney has boon in kho service , firsk,
after graduating from Caskino , w i th
the Marit ime nnd later the Navy
whoro he was commissioned nn Ensign. He served in both the Atlantic
and Mediterranean theiitors of war
©pinions expressed in this column aro not necessarily and was discharged in July of khis
yonr.
llioso ef the editcftinl staff of tho Echo.

Musicale Renews Sp irit . . .

DeMotoys Attenti on!

Dr. Wi lliam Carrol , AdviH or
of tho Konnoboc Valley Chaptor ,
Order of DoMolny, wishes t o
m eet nil presont or past membors of the organization. . Contact with Dr. Carrol may ho
mndo b y consulting "Professor
Nowmnn at tho Roliglon offlco
in tho Ahininn o Building.

Louise Coburn Hall elected Mary
Ellison, (Sunny to you), to the position of housechairman. She is a
Math major interested in sports and
bridge playing. Sunny conies from
Andover, Massachusetts, She is a
member of Sigma Kappa , vice president of W. A. A. and former, treasurer of hor class of '47.
Ruth Lewin is housechairman of
Mary Low Hall. She is a Senior and
is majoring in English. Ruthie is
from Portland , Maine. - This weekend she became engaged to.Lieutenant Joe Emerson of the Maritime
Service. Now Ruthie's hobby is . letter writing. She hopes to be. mar¦
:
ried'this summer.

Definitions Clarify
Meanings - of "Words
Many of us are guilty everyday of
using words loosely. Perhaps it did
not seem very : important in friwiej
past to examine exactly what we
meant by "democracy" or "freedom",
but today when the interpetation of
these and similar words may direct
our code of future living, it would be
well for us to think about a few of
the generalizations we pass so flippantly..
Some of the following words
are used indiscriminately by avery
one of us. The following definitioni
are offered by Friends of Democracy,
Inc., nn organization composed of
members of every political party
¦which is trying to uphold tho ideals
of our system of government. These
definitions may not be infallible , but
they are Worth thinking about.
• " Communist—A person who in
loyal to tho ideals of . Communism ,
rather .than democracy, and whose
attitude on foreign policy always
coincides with that of the Soviet
Union. To the pro-Fascists, however,
the word "Communist" takes in
everyone from Joseph Stalin to the
mildest of liberals. To the Fascist,
the word "Communist" refers ko all
defenders- of democracy, in cluding
Winston Churchill , Franklin Roosevelt ,
Wendell
Willkie ,
Thomas
Dewey."
"Fascist—A person who advocates
that his country be run by a select
fow—the, "elite "—rath er than by
democraticall y elected representatives; A person who believes in the
Master Race theory and who advocates suppression of democra ti c liberties.
Liboral—A person who fights for
the continuation and oxtonsion of the
principles of democracy—domocraWc
oloefcion of govornmont officials,
equality of j ustice and opportunity
for all , freodoin of speech , press, and
religion. "
"Subversive-—That which ndvocntos doctrines in opposition to the
fr oo and full dovolopmont of the principles and opportunities of domocrncy'.

"Supor-pntrlot—Another name 8or
S-unday evening Prosidon t and Mrs. Bixler oponod
an extreme nationalist. "
thoir homo to tho students and faculty for an ovoning of
music. To kho upporclnssmon It was a renewal of ono of
Colby 's bast troatu , To kho freshmen ik was an opportunity to moot othor meinbcvu of- tho college in ploaswit
. Wutorvillo 's Loading
an d informal surroundings.
Credit Jewelers :
In th o largo group that overflowed tlio living room
Tolophono 864
thoro was a warmth an d spirit that was tho result of tlio
48 Main St.
Waterville, Mo
common bond of appreciation for music and tho common
bond of being welcome mombors of tho Colby "famil y."
Thi s scen e of Col by ubudont * and faculty aa -they wove
seated on tho floor , stairs, and ovory available nook in tho
onuy informality of thoir president' s homo , woul d , no
Everything In MUSIC
GENERAL INSURANCE
dou b t , bo regarded as n phenomenon by students of largo
SHEET MUSIC nnd RECORDS
colleges and universities , who , f or tho most park , have IBS Main Street
Wntorville .Mo. 41 Main Street , Wntervirfo, Mnino
littl e or no chance to moet with tho mnn who honds thoir

Mowry J ewelry Co.

Boothby & Bartlett Co. Melvin 'a Music Store

UU11U|£B<

Faculty and students iilllce voluntoorod tl^if, tal ontH ,
makin g tho program a livofy nnd yariod onei but th e proMayflower Hill is n good ptaco for a liberal collogo.
gram wns not tlw main reason for tho- suueeas of tho oveniii R, llathor, it wan kho fooling of closeness nnd unity
that wo hnvo ho often Bought in tho cIiiuHkocI Colby,
You can 't climb th o ladder to success with cold foot,
ClloROst to tho hearts of many Colby students will ho
-—St. Louis Stai'-Tlm os.
ovanln RH such as these—evenings in -which , tho spirit that
is Colby is captured. To ProBlllont and Mvn, Blxlor, for
thoir *warm hospitality, wo yoioo our appreciation und nay
Idous aro f u n n y thin gs, Thoy won 'k wo»k unlosu you that we nro ongorly looking.forward to tho next timo I
do,
—Tho Villdgor.
H. -K.

CITY JOB PRINT
Book and J ob Prin ting
Telephone 207
Savings Bank Building
Waterville Me.
"»^'* p
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Sportlight on Colby-Pep Rall y-In 1920
Bill Millett

Urges That 'Old Fight '

By TOM KEEFE
During World War I Colby was in
much khe same position as it was during this war. There was an acute
shortage of men and inter-collegiate
activities had been pretty much curtailed. But with the war's end , once
more Colby's sons began returning to
K^'*^^b^-?5^-^53A. •ViUMStTVTXSXX the fold. The college spirit—the old
fight , was once more a permanent
part of Colby. The following excerpt
from the October 20 , 1920 , issue of
the ECHO shows clearly the change
from v/ar to peace in the student
body.
"Talk about the "old spirit." Those
who weren't at the rally last Friday
night missed the time of their lives.
For the first time in several years
the chapel was filled with an enthusiastic, loud-lunged mass of men who
were "all set" to watch Bates go
down to defeat. There was no need
to send details around to the dormitories to turn out delinquent men—

As we look back over the amazing
records of Intercollegiate athletics
that Colby has been piling up in the
past years, we wonder who the men
are that are directly responsible for
leading -our teams on to their numerous victories.

Roberts- Hall Downs
E. W. (BILL) MILLETT
North College Men
One of the top men on the list for
coaching honors , and still first among
In 11-9- Ball Game
the boys when intimate personal

problems arise, is our own Ellsworth
"W. Millett—more commonly kn own
around campus as "Bill."
Graduated from Colby in 192S
As a student in Colby, Bill copped
more "C's" than any other graduate
until- Rum Lemieux's recent achievmeht. He was awarded major letters
for four years of Football , .four years
of Hockey, and one year of Baseball .
Graduating in '25, he taught Physical
Education for a time in Waterville
High School and Springfield College,
and came back to Colby in 1927 as
Assistant Football Couch, He also
taugh t classes in Physical Education
and handled Freshman Hockey and
Baseball. Ho left Colby in 1929 to
continue his studies at Columbia
University where he received his M.
A, degree.
In HUM , when the Colby Athletic
Department was reorganized , Bill
was put in charge of- all Intercollegiate ^ Athletics , and coached Freshman Football , Baseball , and Varsity
Hockey. It was during these years
that Bill became known as one of the
top-ranking coaches of Now England.
His.Whito Mule Ice Hockey team had
a firm stranglehold on the Maine
State series, ploughing through throe
consecutive sonsons undefeated. Two
out of the three seasons, the Millett
skaters swept on d own through Now
England , tied with Boston College
for the New England Championship,
and , participated in tho • play-offs
which were hold in tho Boston Garden.
Both games were nip and tuck all
th o way, but twico Boston Collogo
omergod the victor as Colby was loft
runn er-up for the coveted crown.
Tutors Unbeaten Frosh Eleven
Again in tlio fall of 1040 , Bill hit
tho headlines whon ho lod his Freshman Football tcii m through an undefeated season, Tho hi ghli ght of
this year was tho contost with Exotor
Academy football club , which was
undo foatod in 28 starts.- ' Th o Freshman Mulos played a steady, aggrossivo
game and . hapdod tho Exeter boys
th eir first soklia'clc fco tho tunc of 0-0.
Bill bocivmo Iload-fookball Coach
in 1042 j an d Acting Head of tho
Physical Education Department in
1044 whon "Mike" Loobs went into
tho stevvlca.
Traveled to Europe in 1036
In kh o summer of 1980 , Bill wont
to Europe ko study tho youth*movomonts In Denmark , Sweden , and
Germany, and while thoro , took in the
world-famous Olympic guinea in Berlin. He took aomo oxtromoly oxcitirtg motion picturos of kho gnmoB , and
most of kho now hoys will gok an opportunl ky to hog them at ono of tlio
numerous visits to Bill's laouso in
Watorvlllo. ,
As the old-tlmors know, Bill has
boon ono of tho closest MoiuIb that
students have had ak Colby and in
novor too busy to go out of hi» way
to help thorn. - Ev ery ono has bonoflttad at ono timo or nno fchor from his
Blnooro advice, and his strong loyalty

to tho Oolby spirit,

Well , the boys'are at it again. The
softball game between Roberts Hall
and North College last Friday after-noon marked the beginning of the
men 's Intramura l competition.
Robe rts Hall Takes Earl y Lead

The game was a Dodger-like affair
with botli teams contributing amply
to the multitude of errors; Roberts
Hall looked as if they were in a bad
spot , when , in the top half of the
first inning, North College scored two
runs off Ed Coughlin after two men
were out. But , in ' the last half of
the same inning, (Krumholz struck
out -and- -circled the bases .on -four
successive errors for Roborts '' first
tally ; and after Ed Coughlin scored
the second run to tie the game , the
lid blew off and the team from Roberts Hall toed oil on the pitching of
Bob Slavin for five more rjins.
The tussle stayed about the same
with- North College scoring twice,
once in tho second and once in the
thivd on a powerful home run to right
conterfield by Holt. Meanwhile , Roborts Hall tallied three times, once in
their half of the second and twice in
tho third on a tremendous double to
the leftfield fence by Bob MatusofT
wikli kwo men on.
North Collogo Ralli es In Fifth

III the fifth "the guys from Lambda
¦
Chi" started moving, Aft er three
consecutive errors loaded the bases,
the hitters of North Collogo showed
th eir power and tho side was put out
after four men had crossed home
plate. Each team scored only one
mor e run in tho l ast two i nnin gs ,
makin g the final score eleven to nine ;
R oborts Hall victorious. Outstanding
Cor North College woro Slavin and
Holt; and contributing largely to
Roborts victory wore Ahraoth nnd
Dmll oy.

every one was "on deck"—ready for
the "big doings."
"The Weas " in Charge as Usual

Needless to say, "The Weas" was
in 'charge—r-as usual. And "Joe" Hois
was there with his "simple six" band.
Everyone'll agree that Joe has accomplished a three day's wonder with
that little old band of his.
The rally started with the singing
of "On To Victory." "The Weas"
then relieved himself of a speech , incidentally spilling a choice bit of information about "side door pullmans"
and the like. Mike Ryan was called
upon next. Mike said he wouldn't be
convinced that Colby men still possessed the "old flight." He said he
was • from Missouri—and that he
would have to be shown in the Bates
gam e, the Bowdoin game, and the
Maine game, that the traditional Colby don 't-give-up-until-we-win spirit
is still alive. Perhaps Saturday's
game partially convinced Mike.
Colby Kallock, '20, spoke a few
words after which Neil Leonard gave
a reading, taking as his subject an
impromptu .version of Henry Newbolt's stirring poem , "Play the
Game." Then Joe Hois got in a selection with his band. Several cheers
were next given , "The Weas" doing
the acrobatic work. Then Captain
"Lib" Pulsifer and Coach Jack McAulilKe in turn spoke to the gathering. After several more cheers were
practiced , "On To Victory" was sung
again and the rally ended. Everyone left with a feeling the "old fight"
had come back—to stay."
Bring the Old Fight Back

" SPHRTflPr s
The Men 's .Akhlekic Department
Intramural competition got off on
the right foot last Friday afternoon ,
when the softball squad from Roberts
Hall trimmed the North College crew
in the season inaugural. The keen
student Unterest in the game was
evidenced by the fine turn out of
ballplayers for both teams, and the
tight score , which gives a tip oft* on
just how bitterly the game was contested.
Although the game was loosely
played and marred by a multitude of
errors, the result was a fairly accurate picture of tha relative strength
of the two teams. Roberts seemed to
have a slight edge in the batting and
fielding departments ; and this edge
meant tlie difference as far as the
game was concerned.

By Cloyd Aarseth

won 't do so for several weeks, a number of aspirants for this year's hoop
squad have been working out in the
gymnasium on their own. And from
the looks of some of the fellows, it
seems quite safe to say that Colby
can look forward to its best team
since the 1942-43 crew. True , tins
year's team will probably not be
ranked beside the great pre-war
Colby teams; but , the Mule followers
can be sure that the Blue and Gray
will hold its own in State Series competition , and perhaps even come .up
with a few surprises of its own.

The schedule for the 1945-46 squad
has not been released as yet, but is
certain that the roster of games wiM
include only college foes. Last year's
attempt to include, both high school
and collegiate teams on the schedule
proved somewhat of a failure. And
Good Start Has Been Made
it doesn 't seem likely that the AthLet's hope that with this fine start, leti c Department will try to push that
student interest in the Intramural policy in choosing opponents for this
competition stays at a high pitch ; for year 's team.
it certainly would be regrettable if
the program should peter out because
Weekly Softball Standings
of declining student interest. It's
true that a good start has been made;
Team
W L Ave.
but remember , fellows, it's only a Roberts Hall
1 O 1.088
start and there 's a long way to go to North College
O 1
.600
insure complete and final success of
Chaplin
Hall
0
O
.000
the program .
O O
.000
Before moving on , however, a word Non-tDormitory
of appreciation should be given
"Chuck" Dudley and Bob Cooke , the
respective manager's of Roberts Hall
and North College , for their help in
putting the gamo on. They both did
an excellent organizational- job , and
a good deal of the credit for the sucIgl tga v J-Japt^^&iSar*r,
X5Xjl'A^Bffl
cess of the game belongs to them.
slliawi
swsas
iaE!
\M lQTB^
^^
^'s' BB^ansi
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And as it was then , so let us-hope
it shall be now. W« too have lived
through a war. But there a are those
who will not be coming back to Colby.
Hoop P rospects Look Brig ht
Those who had the .''old fight." -Those
Although
Coach "Eddie " Roundy
who played their last , game for the
highest s&iikes—the security of their hasn 't called out candidates for the
country and loved ones. They, had basketball squad yet, and probably
the same spirit at Colby as they had
in the Armed Forces of their country.
JOIN THE CROWD AT THE '
If only in fairness to them , we the
students of Colby in the Atomic Age,
should once again bring back , "th e
Puritan Restaurant
old fight"—to stay.
FOR DINNER OR SUPPER
Tasty Sandwiches of all kinds

W. A. A. News
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Starting- Sunday October 14
For FOUR Days
BUD

ABBOTT
And
LOU

KARMELKORN

COSTELLO

"That dolicious , flavored
Upperclassmon . . . . You 'll all be
crunchy com "
glad to hear that the Major Sports '
also
managers have been elected by the
"Webber 's less"
W. A. A. board , and that activities
on the hill will be on a business ns
Karmelkorn Shop
usual basis soon. The following girl s 1D7A Main St.,
Telephone 388-M
chosen to handle tho upporclass sports
program woro : "Boots" Boudrofc ,
Hold hockey ; Mag Scott , basketball j
Elvira Workhington , volleyball; Eileen McMahon , archery ; Mae Hoyfc ,
tennis; Phyl Lombard and Gertrude
McKnsick , riding; Arnie Kiessling,
badminton; and Dotty Cleaves, bowling. Congratulation gals, and good
lu ck.

in their Newest Laugh Riot

"I n Hollywood"

W. A. Hager & Co.
113 Main Street

Confectionery and Ice Cream

Jefferson Hotel
MEET THE BOYS AT
THE JEFF

NOW is the time for

HORSEBACK RIDING !

Trail rides—Suntlmi breakfas t or
¦ dinner rides
Private or Class instruction
under guiiltmee of
' Robert (Bob ) West, Riding Master
At his
Oakland Road Stables (On. Bus Route)
Come Out Soon—Get Up A Party—You'll Enj oy It

HOTEL ELMW OOD
WATERVILLE , M A I N E

A Home Away From Homo
The VERSAILLES ROOM Provides a Metropolitan Atmosphere Whore Our New England Cuisine Satisfies
The Most Exacting Palate
'
„
THE PINE TREE-TAVERN
Affords Delightful Relaxation

All Wool Plaid Shirts
$5.95 up
Ski Sweaters
$8.95 up
'

Lu dy, '21
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Pacy, '27

t UEVINE 'S.

"Where Colby Boys Meet "
Ma ii> Street
Waterville, Ma ine

Echo Reveals Professors Address
Colby Rules Monthly Assembly
On Current Affairs

"From the comparative freedom of
home life to the maze of college rules
have come the Freshman Women ,
confident and unsuspecting. They
find themselves in a worthy old institution with rigid laws composed to
subdue those wild women of the gay
nineties." So reads a Colby "Echo"
of 1931.
Colby College must have been a
lively place in the old days if some of
the old rules of the college are t»
serve as illustrations of the strict discipline that the students had enforced
upon them. A quote from the 1931
"Echo " reads:
"That a Colby Freshman Woman
should walk with a gentleman after
7:30 P. M. is of course a sin and
probably always will be one. College
authorities do not permit the girls to
go to basketball games without sufficient chaperonage. We realize it is
quite proper that the young ladies
do not "entertain in the umbrella
stand," but when rules are made on
HOW to walk home from a movie—!
"As for motoring—a girl who
would ride in a ear contaminated by
the presence of a man during her
Freshman Year would be corrupted.
Every year girls are campused and
given in-nights because they have
forgotten to scratch a few lines in
that diary of the dormitory—the
omnipresent signing out book. "
My how times have changed , and
for the better, too. Colby has indeed
progressed with the times, yet held
to its traditions.

College Treasures
Presented in Talks

Initiating a new type of monthly
evening program, the first all-college
assembly of the year took place in the
Women 's Gymnasium on Mayflower
Hill last Friday evening, October 5.
With President Bixler presiding
over the largest assembly since the
..g inning of the war, Director of
Music John \V. Thomas led the group
ii community singing. This was followed by three short talks on vital issues of the day by Professors Brown ,
Breckenridge and Fullam.
Professor Brown outlined briefly
the history of the atomic bomb. He
explained also the relative practicability of atomic energy for use as
power.
According to Professor
Brown , the difficulty of production ,
cost, and danger of U 235 make* it
impossible for that type of energy to
replace coal for sometime.
Because he believes that the proper
solution of economic problems is vital
j lasting world peace, Professor
Breckenridge emphasized the need
for prompt action in these matters.
Especially pointing out the coming
unemploymei\t pvobleiu , which, he
said , had not proved as bad as expected yet. He cited the three generally
accepted methods for its solution; tho
policy of laissess faire, government
aid according to the Full Employment
Bill now before Congress, and complete government regulation. Professor Breckenridge thinks we will
adopt a plan somewhere between the
first and the second suggested course.
Speaking on the present turn of in1'iiational affairs, Professor Fullam
pointed out the fiasco of the London
Jonference. The three causes for its
failure , he believes, are the lack of
understanding concerning the Potsdam declarations , the failure of the
delegates to agree on the definition
of democracy, and the dissatisfaction
over the policing of Japan, Professor Fullam predicted dire results if
the growing rift between the United
States and Russia was not soon
mended.'

The talk was further clarified by
given by Professor Weber, curator
of rare books and manuscripts, Sunday afternoon in the Women 's Union
from 3-4 P. M. The subject of the
lecture was "750 Years of Printing. "
Professor Weber commented upon
tlie earliest Chinese manuscripts, tho
Gutenberg press, Italian and German
printers, the press work of 13th century England under William Morris
and present day printing in Maine.
SMART
The talk was further clarified by
specimens,
The
authentic , original
WOOLEN DRESSES
oldest exhibit shown was a 750 year
old manuscript of Chinese history
dated approximately 1215. A facIN
simile printing of two pages from
Gutenberg's Bible characterized by
COLORFUL
the bold black type , large capital letters at the beginning of ench paraA U T U M N SHADES
graph and chapter , and the colorful
red and black ink was also on exhibit,
Among other specimens , the oldest
!
AT
complete book in the Colby Library,
printed in Venice (1476), facsimile
copies of Koborgor 's printing and
Gaxton 's "Sayings of the Philoso- 34 Mnin Street
Watervillo, Mo.
phers" (1477) and the printing of the
Dane , Anthoensen , which is similar
to the early European press, wore
shown.
Tho next in the Trensure Room SeCOM P LIMEN TS OF
ries will he given In the very noor future whon the topic of discussion will
be "Gulliver's Tra vels" with a firs t
edition on exhibition ,
Colby students are invited to attend these talks and thu survival of
the series will depend upon student
reaction.
156-158 MAIN STREET

Stella B. Raymond's

Admor, Cleaners
& Dyers

President 's Summer Journey
Includes Visits In Midwest

O'Donnell's Taxi

Pr osidont Julius Bixler 's summer
tour this year was nn extensive one
in which ho covered territory from Stand &. waiting Room , 183 Mnin Sk.
Res. 1523
Now York to Wisconsin. Tho first Tel. 238
stop on his tour was at tho Northern
7 A. M. until Midnito
Bnptist Convonkion nk Groonlnk o,
Wisconsin. Here , Pr osi do nt Blxlo r,
Wikh Compliments of
with two other collogo presidonks,
took part in u pnnol discussion on tlio
nims of collogo touching. Still in
'
Wisconsin , the Prosidont wont to tho
J EWEL E R
Univ ersity of Wisconsin in Madison
Wnlorvillo
Maine
whoro he visited sovond faculty mombora nnd nlso the Llbrnry School.
Comin g Bus t , th o Prosidont nddrossod the Colby Club of Rochester
and thou proceeded to Now York
City. Hero, li e giivo tho main comGOOD FOOD
m encement wldrosH at tlio Long Island School of Medicine.
Rciuonnbly Priced

L. L. TARDIFF

Mai's Restaurant

Maine Architectura l
Exhibit Draws State
Wide Attendance

Melcher 3rd., Aaron Sherman and
GOOD SHOES FOR
William Keith who influenced this
COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN
development were shown in the exhibit.
. '
Among the guests were Philip Hofer , head of the Department of Print :
Waterville, Maine
ing and Graphic Arts . at Harvard 51 Main Street
University, Bartlett Hayes Jr., director of the Addison Gallery of
FOR
American Art, Phillips Academy, AnSERVICE,
DEPENDABILITY
dover , and Mr. Patrick Morga n of
Phillips Academy.
and QUALITY
Among those whose houses were inCALL
cluded in the exhibit were Mrs. Robert Hallowell Gardiner of "Oaklands," Gardiner, Mr. and Mrs. Don. Robert A. Dexter, Prop.
ald Dodge of "Spite House," RockTelephone 2095
port , Maine, and the. Misses Wing of
Bangor.
118 Main Street, Waterville, Maine
Others included Mr and Mrs. HayNi ffht Calls 2294
ford Pierce of Bangor. . Mr. Pierce Meet your friends at our Fountain
besides being the brother of Waldo
Pierce , well-known painter , is a noted
art historian.

Gallert ShoeStwe

The Exhibition of Architecture held
Saturday, October 6, brought people
from all- over the State. Preceding
the Tea and Exhibition Dr. and -Mrs .
Bixlar gave a luncheon for the guests.
There ; was a great deal of interest
and gratitude for the compiled history of Maine Architectural development, which had been clone by Prof.
Samuel Green with the help of Joseph
"¦ '•
C. Smith.
.. .
The
series
of
photographs
arranged
.
on numbered show-boards followed
the development from the 17th century through to the Gothic Revival.
Individual architects such as Alexander Parris, Nicholas Codd , Samuel

Aliens Dru g Store
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Sears Roebuck and Co.

Kraft-Paper
.' ¦ :.

EN VELOPES
For

BOOKS and PAPERS
15 Cents

"Don 't be alarmed , sir. We're just enjoying your .
Sir Walter Raleigh."

- Smokes ess sweet < • ^^^S^s^n

College Bookstore
Room 12
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Tel. 1975

FREE! 24-pOQO illuttratod booklet tolls how to toted and break in a new pipe/ rutin for pipe
cleaning, elc. Wrfto today. Brown & Williamson Tobacco Corporation, Louhvillo 1, Kentucky.

Clmmplin Hall

Teleph one 145

Waterville
Steam Laundry
145 Main Street , Waterville, M aine

Golhy Skidtnts are always welcome at

Walter Day 's
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Post Office Square
Greeting Cards for all occasions, Stationery, Magaz ines , etc., School
Supplies

CHINA IN N

Chinese Food Our Specialty
Dinner served 11 A. M, to 9 P. M.
Daily
Telephone 878
10 Main Street
Waterville, Maine

Rollins-Dunham Co.
HARDWARE DEALERS

Sporting Goods , Points and Oils
Waterville

Maine

Farrow 's Bookshop
BOOKS - RECORDS
STATIONERY
Main and Temple Sts.

Tol 312

Compliments of

W. W. Berry Co.
STATIONERS
103 Main Stroot

Wntoivillo , Maino

ComplimonU of

NOEL'S CAFE

Better Sweat Shirts—Double weight, waterproofed ,
yellow, blue, tan — $2.S0

Pine Tree Gift Shop
\
/
j
*

r

^WATERVILLE.
SKOWHEGAN

' ¦Lar ge Variety of
Clmdmas Cards
17'Silv er Stroot

